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ImpsrtiDt Work Hating to Do-- with thi
Science ( Entomology

SOMFTHING FOR LGVR3 OF NATURE

Another .ovel lij- - n .eir Atncrlrnn
Writer (lint Will Apuenl o All

Lilt cm of CimiiI fiction
Abbe j-

- Pre lloolt.

U has been said that persons who lovo
naturo arc more npl to llvo long and happy
lives, In this country, until quite rtccntiy,
tew people have realized thl3 fact, though
the Uermnns, and to a baser extent other
Ktiropean nations, have been for many
years fotterlug a loe of nature from ear-
liest childhood. It has only been within
the past few years that any attention has
been paid to nature study In the school or
In the family In tho Unlttd .States. This
country has produced many naturalists of
ronown, hut their studies In tho past have
been puroued with comparatively little help
from the schools, Recently, however, a
great nature-stud- y movement has sprung
up amongst us ami every phase of nature
Ib being moro closely observed and In-

quired Into than before. Whllo all tho
sciences have comn In for their share of
attention, plants, Insects and birds appcer
U bo the favorllo objects of ntudy, cspe- -'

dally in tho primary schools and among
I amateurs who have passed beyond the H

of school life. Insects, especially,
i make a most Interesting study, as they aro
(the most easily observed of living creature.
I They are to bo found everywhere, In tho

fields and woods, In tho doorynrds and even
In the household. Subjects for observation
uro never lacking nnd although omo preju-
dice exists against them, as In large part
nuisances and pests from a human stand-'poin- t,

yet their strurturu Is wonderful nnd
their life histories most Interesting. A an

mid to tho study of Insects Lclnnd
O. Howard, chief of the Division
of Entomology In the United

I States Department of Agriculture at Wash-
ington, has published "The lti3ect Hook,"
which Is a popular account of the bees,
wasps, unU, grasshoppers, files and other
Ncrth American Insects, exclusive of the
butterflies, moths and beetles, It Is a most
voluminous work, containing over iuO

paces, with IGI illustrations, It contains
full llfo histories ot the Insects mentioned,
the principal aim of the book being to en-

courage tho study of a rather neglected
of nature. The uuthor truly remarks

that the group of Insects which It con-

siders is of such great extent and the
wealth of material ho exhaustive that It
has been a matter of dlllletilty to keep the
book within reasonable bounds. In glnnc-'ln- g

through this volume It would seem as If
the author had left nothing to be desired,
lie has not only accumulated a vast amount
of most Interesting Information, but has
so arranged It as to be readily compre-
hended by the reader. In
publishing this work the author has not
only miidc n valuable contribution to
science, but Iiob brought great credit to
himself and to the government department
at Washington with which he U connected.
Doublcday I'nge & Co., New York.

Messrs. Harper & Drothcrs hnve secured
for their American Contemporary Novels
scries n first hook by a new writer of un-

usual and striking lmporlunce. "Tho Man-

ager of the II. & A.," by Vaughan Kester,
Is a remarkable performance for a first
work of Helton by a young writer. It Is
nlso refreshing to lenru that tlila novel Is
more concerned with tjie romance of busi-
ness than with the pale sentimentality that
takes the place of gcnulno passion In so
much of the fiction of today. Mr. Kester
contributed u short story called "The Mills
of the I.lttlo Tin Clods" to the Cosmopol-
itan about three years ago, which attracted
marked attention at the time and evoked
comment from moro than one eminent
critic. There, was an Indication In that
story that Mr. Kester "sensed," so to
speak, t)i( feeling nnd utmosphere of busi-

ness llfo as few have done It and there
was tho promlso that If he dovelnprd this
particular sensibility he would achieve
something In n field which today presents,
In our country, at least, one of the most
fruitful for the young novelist. "The
Manager of tho I). & A." Is a further evi-

dence of Mr. Kester'3 power In the right
direction. Tho sccno of the story Is laid
In a littlo town In the lumber region of
Michigan and tho hero Is the mnnugcr of a
small branch railroad, which is on tho
verge of bankruptcy when he takes charge-o-f

It. Tho plot of the story Is original
and situation follows situation In the try-
ing experiences which the manager of tho
H. & A. has to undergo In his efforts to
build up the road aud Incidentally to tri-
umph In his wooing. Harper & Brothers.
New York. I'rlce, $1.50,

A large package of new books has come to
hand this week from the Abbey I'ress,
which U turning out n very great number
of works of fiction. Anions the number
published this week might be mentioned
"linen Valley," by T. U. Hufllngton, which
is the story of u man unjustly accused of a
crime anil of a woman's heart conquered by
love. "New England Folk," by Mrs. C.
Richmond Dutburg, Is a realistic otory,
both humorous urn! pathetic, with a plot
that Is well conceived. The volume- Is
dedicated to the Inte Mrs, Henry Word
ueecner. "Wood I'lle Itecollcctlons." by
Churles Louis OldH, B an amusing story
told In a quaint and original manner. Tho
volume is handsomely iliiHtrated. Among
otuer uooks from the Abbey I'ress Is a. vol
umo of verso entitled "limls Uncaned." bv
Burton I.angtry Collins, n young writer of
no littlo talent for versification. Ho writes
of birds and bird songs, of the beauty,
granduor and freshness of nature. Am on a
the week's publications are four Juvonllei,
ueauy nun cnicriaiuingiy uiusirateil to as
to attract the eyo of very small people.
"Tho Autobiography of a Cat" is told In
simple language, with tho Idea of enlist
ing tho sympathy of children on behalf of
dumb nnlmals and Is by Harriet Klllot.
"How Tommy Wns Cured of Crying," by
Mrs. Gertrude Mltcholl Walto, combines
wit and humor nnd will afford an unbounded
amount of fun for tho littlo ouos. "Cupid
in Grandma's Garden," by Mrs. David 0
Paige, Is a hadnsome littlo volume of bright
and amusing verse. "Cat Talcs In Verse."
by Ellolt Walker, will be appreciated by
alt friends ot cats. Tho verses aro unlquo
in their way. Tho Abbey I'ress, Ne,v York.

The Atnericau Hook company has Issued

SPECIAL BOOK SALE.
Tor tho month of August wo have mado

a his cut on nil lines to make room for
cur fall goods

Cloth bound books from 10a up. A lino
ot late copyrights, such as "A Singular
Life" Via Cruets-- In Connection with tho
J)e Wllloughby Claim and twenty other
titles ueunlly sold, for U'5 and 11.50, at
40c. Hind; Itock library edition, :6c; all
tho roots, library edltlou, 68c; Oxford
jTlblo Teacher's edition, 91.10: Political
Atlas of the United States, n I1.&0 book for

0c; '.'volumu sots Wandering Jew and Let
MleraM08, SSc; paper back boojis, 10c, 18c,
83c, 36ot kid finUh writing paper, one qr, to
box with envelopes to match, four shades,
2Sc; Dennlson's crepe paper,. rolls,
7o roll; four for 25o other bargains too
numerous to mention. llarkalnw llros,
"Bookshop," 'Phono 330, 1613 Farnsm St.

a new scries of arithmetics entitled "Wins-low'- s

Natural Arithmetic." There are
thrco books In the series Hook I, II nnd
III. The purposes of this series, as set
forth by tho author, are: To present
the subjects In n spiral order, treating

tho easier principles of the various
topics and reserving tho moro dlflleult un-

til the child has gained the power to ap-

prehend them easily. 2. To make the work
easy, tho pupil being kept busy with a
varied application of the principles already
mastered, Instead of being too rapidly
crowded forwatd Into greater difficulties.
.1. To give the subject variety and Interest,
by basing the problems' upon facts nnd
principles gathered from tho different
gwdjo, nnd thus correlating nrltbtnetlo
wajT the other branches, while adding dis-

tinctly to Its vividness and attractiveness.
4. To develop genuine mnthcmatlcnl
thought, by promoting originality In the
pupil's work and by developing fully each
new principle before It Is put Into practice.
G. To give prominence to tho Idea of mag-
nitude, recognizing the psychological fact
that All mathematical knowledge Is a sys-

tem of relations, or ratios. These objects
seem to us to hnve been satisfactorily ac-
complished In the scries, and wo believe
that teachers will welcome this simple, log-

ical and well-grade- d course. American
Hook company, Chicago.

Current MnKiirlne.
Cftfacll's Magazine for August continues

"Kim," Iludyard Kipling's serial; It has
a very finely Illustrated article, "Tho Alpine
Guards;" describes nnd pictures "John
Hampden's House;" has n graphic parlia-
mentary sketch, "Divisions;" tells of
"Actresses In Mnnagamcnt," with many
portraits and poses and gives an Illustrated
sketch, "Pulling Down I.ondon." Thero Is
ft continued story by Max I'cmberton, "The
Giant's Gate." and many short stories of
gocd literary flavor and Interest. Casscll
& Co., publishers, New York City.

The Cosmopolitan for Auguat has for
frontispiece "Stephen Decatur Attacking
tho Trlpolltan Captain," Illustrating
"Tho Revenge of Decatur" for tho death
of his brother at the hands of a Mussul-
man pirate. "The Rejuvenation of Egypt"
tells of tho tremendous dam In tho Nllo
at Assouan. "Tho Art of Make-up- " takes
us behind tho footlights. "American
Women Musicians," "Abandoned Thrones,"
"Impressions In France," "An Analysis of
ths Steel Trust," and "The Ideal Hus-
band,' are upcciul papers of merit. "Great
Kvents" In cartoons and a lot of good
stories complete the number. John Ilrls-br- n

Wulker. publisher, Irvlngton. New
York.

Tho Hookman for August considers tho
literary events of the month nnd tho doings
of authors In Its nlways admirable and
pungent "Chroulclo and Comment," which
Is plentifully Illustrated. "Newspaper Art
nnd Artists," by Katberlne Louise Smith,
Is an appreciative paper, showing a prac-
tical knowledge of the subject. "Historic
Englishmen on the American Stage." with
Illustration:!, "UJocrnstJerne HJoernton and
the Intellectual Isolation of France," "An
Art In Its Infancy," n humorous paper on
advertisements by Mary Cholmondeley, aro
somo of tho special articles. "Seven Hooks
ot Some Importance" covers expert reviews
nnd there are literary letters from London
and I'arls and book news of many sorts,
"Warwick of the Knobs," by John Url
Lloyd, continues, and tho very good record
of current event under the title "A Chron-
icle of Our Own Times," Is, as always, vig-
orously written. A very fine literary
monthly. Dodd, Mead & Co., publishers,
New York,

Another book-pla- and one that has all
the marks of success surrounding It, will be
presented this coming season. Mr, H. D.
Grahamc arranged with tho well known
Ilofton publisher, Leo & Shepard, for the
exclusive rights to dramatize the widely-rea- d

novel, "Uncle Terry," by Charles Clark
Munn. Mr. William Gill, the author ot "Old
Jed Prouty," "Adonis," "My Sweetheart,"
etc., has dramatized the book. The title
role will be played by Mr. James It. Wnlte,
one of tho best delineators of "down east"
characters on tho stage. The production
will be complete In every way. The scen
ery Is being built from photographs taken
of the locations In which the action of tho
story taken plnco and the tago productions
will he as true to nature ns the scenic
artist's art can muko thorn. Numerous

and electrical effects will be Intro
duced. "Undo Terry" Is n lighthouse
keeper In Maine, a plain, homely, lovable
mau, whoso whole life interest Is bound up
and devoted to a little girl waif he picked
up on the rockbaund canst.

Messrs. A. C. McClurg & Co. make the
Interesting announcement that their pub
lishing department will hereafter bo under
tho full mnncgemcnt of Mr. F. O. Hrowne,
for the past twelve years business mana-
ger of The Dial, Mr. Drowno comes Jo
his task well titled by temperament, train-lu- g

and business experience to undertake
the responsibilities of his position. The
department wnn from Its beginning, nnd up
to tho dnto of his death In April last,
under the Immediate personal chargo of
General McClurg, and tho high standards
which he sot will be zealously guarded nnd
maintained.

Considerable Interest will be attnehed
to tho publication of "The nockwoods-ruan,- "

by II. A. Stanley, which Doubloday.
l'ngo & Co. bring out this month, becnuso
It deals so Intimately with tho old New-Yor-

frontier. Not for years. It is said,
have the Mohawk and the Delaware val-
leys and the characters, Sir William John-eo- n,

the Hutlers, and the Indian Hrant,
figured so fully In fiction. In dealing with
the heart of the forest Mr. Stanley Is said
to bo quite as Cooperesque as he Is original.

Ucautlfu! edition of standard authors
nro the order of the day. Tho "Outward
Hound." by Kipling, and the "Thistle." by
Stevenson, aro nbout to have two rlvnls.
Mcsrrs. D. Applcton & Co. announce rich
subscription editions of tho v.orks of Dr.
A. Conan Doylo nnd Mr. Anthony Hope
Hawkins, In tho enso of Dr. Doylo tho set
will number twelve volumes nnd In that of
Mr. Hawkins thirteen; both sots to ho

ns now books are written. Each
volumo will bo embellished with finely ex-

ecuted photogravures. The pets will be
prepared with every device that will com-
bine mimptunusncss nnd good taste.

The Jewish Encyclopedia, when complete,
will comprise twelve largo volumes. These
volumes will be embellished with more than
2.000 Illustrations, many of which will bo
printed In colors and be facsimiles of the
orlglnnlB now found only In private collec-
tions, various museums and libraries of tho
world. Funk & Wngnalls Co. have under-take- n

a great work.

The above books nre for sale by tho
Megeath Statlouery Co., 130S Fnrnnm St.

Copper Mlnern Strike,
IIATTI-- LAKH. Wyo., Aug.

Tho miners In the IUmblcr copper
mlno went on strike Friday for an Incroise
of tl por day. The mon have been working
elsht-hou- r shifts for J3 per dny and fur-
nish their own rubbers. Tho mine Is cold
nnd wet and the men demand fl nnd fur-
nish their own rubbors or $3. CO and tho
company furnish wearing apparel. It Is
believed the trouble will be settled dur-
ing tho week.

nrooricil In (Jrcen Itlver.
GKEKN RIVKH, Wyo., Aug. 13. (Sps- -

elr..) Joint Gardener of Granger wa.
drowned In Green river Monday whl'o
forcing the stream near the railroad bridge,
Gardener wns curnutc to Rock Springs with
his wife and had camped near the river.
Monday he camo to town to got some sup-
plies and while returning to camp, It Is
supposed, he drove his team Into a deep
hole. Tho body his not yot been
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RAILROAD CHANCES HANDS!

BsporUd Furcbais of Oraahi & St. LduI

by the Wabash.

IF TRUE IT MEANS MANY IMPROVEMENTS

.mv Itnmllieil nml ,iiiiirrnu Oilier
Itepnlr Will He Mnile Itctvreen

Omnliii nml PntloimlnirK Ho-
tter Service to St. Iintils,

Tho report that the Wabash railway had
nt last purchased the Omaha & St. Louis
lino was a prominent theme for discussion
along railroad row yesterday. It It be
true that this deal has finally been ac-

complished It means much to tho Wabash
line and also to Omaha.

Yesterday Is said to have been tho date
of tho conclusion of the purchase. Hy It
the Wabash will have gained nn Omaha
terminal to a direct route between here
and St. Louis, every foot of tho track being
Its own. It will have acquired a system
of US miles, extending from Pattons-bur-

Mo., the former terminal of the
Wabash, to Omaha. A through route be-

tween Omaha nnd Detroit nnd Huffalo will
bo another feature.

That will mean a service between this
city and St. Louis that hns never been
equaled over that territory In point of
equipment and speed. Tho Wnbnsh will bo
able to tako trains out of hero nt S

o'clock ono night nnd run them Into St.
Louis nt 7 o'clock tho next morning.

The new owner will undoubtedly spend
nil the mone necrsinry to bring this 14i!

miles of trackage up to tho standard of
tho remnlnedr of the Wabash line. Tho
purchase will mean a lot of construction
work, new ballasting and repairing and
tracklnylug.

This purchase would Indefinitely end the
stormy career of the Omaha & St. Louis
line. It has been In the hands of a re-

ceiver for four years past and ever slnco
Us Inception has been In n vortex of trou-
ble nnd strife In rnllroad circles. Tho
Wabash formerly owned It tor a short time.
That was years ago.

If tho transfer Is made Harry E. Moorcs
will continue as general ugent, the position
he now holds.

Always during the last deende or so
of the unsteady llfo ot the Omaha & St.
Louis lino It hns been snld that the Uur-ltugt-

was a strong rival of all other
prospective purchasers for Its ownership.
Many times It has been predicted that such
a transfer wns about to be consummated.

Dut General Manager Holdrcgo says that
the Burlington never planned to buy the
Omaha & St. Louis road, although such a
step was discussed some years ago, en-
tirely In a tentative way.

KDICT ISSriMI AGAI.VST lilt IMvlMl.

I'll lull I'ni'lllii .Mmiiiikciiu-i- i t Til Urn Pro.
iiiiuiii'fil Stuiiil for 'Sobriety.

An edict from General Manager Dickin-
son of the Union Pacific road yesterday
notified several thousand employes of that
system that cither habitual drinking or
tho mero frequenting ot saloons on their
part would In tho future be considered
sufficient cause for their dismissal.

The flret copy of the bulletin was posted
on the board nt Union Pacific headquarters
and evoked a storm ot comment all the
morning. A swnnn of employes In tho
building hovered about reading the an-

nouncement. It follows:
It Is reported that certain employes aro

Indulging habitually In the use of Intoxicat-
ing liquors nnd that somo are frequenters
of saloons and places where, such liquors
aro sold.

It Is a well known fact that tho hnbltunl
ufo of intoxicating liquors Impairs tho
efficiency of it person nddlctcd to such nee.

The duties of the employes of n railroad
company, particularly those engaged In the
transportation nnd mechanical depart-
ments, tire most exacting nnd necessarily
demand clear judgment nnd n sound body.

It Is therefore deemed advisable to notify
nil employes that the hubltual use of In-

toxicating liquors or the frequenting of
saloons or places where such liquors nro
sold will be considered sufficient cnuso for
dismissal from tho service.

Four thousand copies ot this bulletin
were printed. They will bo sent In batches
to all superintendents, to bo posted broad-
cast over the system. Tho original copy
camo by mall yesterday from Mr. Dickin-
son In Wyoming. He and Genernl Solicitor
Kelly have been considering tho matter
for some time and after n final conferenco
lust Wednesday determined to put the rule
Into effect.

;ovnm.r; Tin i.vdia.v rot'.vritv,

Hoek Islmiil I tout i-- Make Extension
In OUInlininn.

In a few months more the Itock Island
road will have completed and begun the
operation of some Important extensions
nnd branch linos In tho heart of what lifts
once moro become the new country Okli
homa. Some of the new departures will
be finished within a month, others not un
til November or December.

Of theso additions to tho system tho one
ot most Immediate Interest Is the line Inta

New Giant
The prediction mnde nearly two years

ago by prominent engineers, says Harper'B
Weekly, that tho coming ocean steamers
plying between Now York nnd Europo
would reach 1,000 feet In length will have
some now facts this jeison to Justify it.
The Oceanic, which eclipsed tho famous
Great Kastcrn In size and length, must
tako second place In respect to being tho
largest steamer In tho world, for tho
Celtic, which has Jubt mado Itn maiden
trip to Now York, takes precedence. A-

lthough a few feet shorter than tho Oceanic
tho big new Whlto Star liner has n much
larger beam and carrying capacity, which
places It easily nt tho head of the world's
steamers In respect to size.

Likewise the IJeutBchland will bo called
upon In the fall to mnko good Its claim
to the ocean championship. Tho now-Nort-

German I.loyd line steamer Kron
I'rlnz Wllhclm will reach this port In Sep-

tember nnd nfter a preliminary Ulh or
two to limber up Its racing qualities and
mnchlnery It will proceed to make an ef-

fort to establish a new transatlantic rec-

ord. This new liner has been built with
the evident intention of beating th
lleutschlond. It Is a racer and built nn
lines which will give It every advnntngo In
n rnco against time. Its engines will bo tho
most powerful of nny steamer In tho world
and It l expected to make a record of twenty-f-

ive knots an hour. It It can maintain nny
such speed It will bo without question tho
swiftest ovean steamer that ever sailed tho
sea. It has been built by the Vulcan com-
pany of Stettin, which has sustained a repu-
tation for many decades of building ships
that equaled In every wny their guarantees.
The contest between tho Deutschlnnd nnd
the new Kron I'rlna Wllhclm will furnish
as much International excitement In n wny
ns tho yaoht races for tho America's cup.
It Is claimed by tho owners of tho crack
Dcutchlnnd that It has never yet rearhed
the full limit of Its speed and when pushed
by a dnngcrous rival It could Increase Its
paco across tho orcan bv n safo margin.
This was partly Justified early this summer
by tho reduction of Its own record.

Ilut In point of size thero aro othor
steamers now In tho process of construction
which wilt greatly revolutionize past con

Lnwton and twenty-fiv- e miles southwest of
It Into tho heart of tho new homestead
country so recently token up In the b'g
lottery.

This rood Is a direct branch from the Man-gu- m

line, which extends almost straight
west from Chlcknslm on the main line to
Fort Worth over to Mangum. Uoth are In
Oklahoma. About twenty-fiv- e miles west of
f'hlcknsha on this rond Is Anndnrko. From
this point the rond is building south and
west Into Lawton nnd It has now reached
Richards, only fourteen miles nwny. Hy
September 13 It will be running trains Into
Law-to- nnd not many months later en
twcnty-flv- o miles southwest of that city
Tho charter for tho latter extension has
Just been secured and the work will b?
pushed.

Another now branch will extend south-ca- st

from Lnwton to Terrell. This will b?
a more extensive piece of work, Involving
sixty miles of new track.

The biggest proposition of all now tinder
way, however, Is the new line building
down from Enid on tho main lino up In tho
north end of Oklahoma to Anadnrko, there
Joining the Mnngum lino west nnd tho Liw-to- n

rond south. This work will menn 100

miles of new roadway. Tho line Is to swing
out to the west In a curve southward frftn
tho main line nt Enid until It gets twenty-fiv- e

miles distant. It will then run paral-
lel with the main road down to Anndarko,
almost due south nil the way.

These three new lines thus complete the
network which tho Hock Island has spread
throughout Oklahoma territory. It Is cer-
tain that nil will bo finished this year, as
work Is now under way on each of them.

itr.i'om r.n k.ti:.wio. of scori;

tiilctiRo ninpnti'lifft Hint n Auditor
Yoiiiik'm I'roninllnn.

Chicago dispatches received In Omnln yes
terday morning announced Hint rumors lnvo
been circulated In railway circles to tho
effect that Genernl Auditor Ernstus Young
of the Union Pacific has been made general
auditor of the Union Pacific, Oregon Short
Lino and Navigation companies operated In
connection with tho Union Pacific system.
The dispatches also stated that Horace I.
Ilettls has been made assistant genernl au
ditor of the combined companies.

A bulletin has been Issued from tho
Union Pacific headquarters announcing that
Mr. Hcttls has been made assistant general
auditor of tho Union Pacific, but Mr. Hcttls
and othor Union Pacific officials who aro In
tho city deny all knowledge of nny consolf-aatlo- n

ot the nudltlng departments. Mr.
Ilettls' appointment to tho nsststant gen-

eral nudltorehlp has been effective since
July 1, but was not announced until August
12.

President Horace G. Hurt, General Man
ager Dickinson and General Auditor Eras-tu- s

Young aro In tho west. Mr. Young Is
In San Mr. Hurt nnd Mr. Dick
inson nre at Ogdcn and will not return until
the last ot the week.

"Mnny rumors concerning the consoli-
dation of the auditing departments of the
Union Pacific, Southern Pacific nnd other
companies which nre controlled by the
same Interests have been circulated, but
I do not believe there Is nny baBls for
such reports," said Assistant General Audi-
tor Ilettls. "It Is doubtful whether It
would be advisable to attempt to look
nfter the affairs of nil the lines In one
central office. The lines nro scattered
over such n wide territory that It would
be difficult to keep In communication with
all points, No doubt tho same system of
auditing will be Introduced on all the lines
that tho reports may be harmonized."

"I have heard nothing concerning tho
union of all tho auditing departments under
Mr. Young," said T. M. Orr. secretary to
President nurt. '"Mr. Ileitis' advancement
to tho asslstnnt audltorshlp of the Union
Pacific may have given" rlso to the rumor
that there was a change In the general
audltorshlp."

MetlioitlNt .Inlillce nt Huron.
HUHON, S. D.. Aug. 13. (Special.)

Members of the Meth6dlst church nre ar-
ranging for a grand Jubilee on October 6.
Tho occasion will ho the burning of tn
mortgage that has been upon the church
property slnco Its erection in 1S83. The
money to pay the debt has been rnlscd and
Dr. C. U. Clark, a former pastor, now a
resident of Deadwood. has been Invited to
deliver tho Jubilee address.

Keep Itniivhiueii Off Iteservntlon.
LANDER. Wyo., Aug. 13. (Special.)

Indian Agent Nlckerson and n posse of In-

dian police from the Wind River agency
are scouring the reservation for stockmen
wdio U3o the reservation for grnzlug with
out permits. The Indtnns complain thnt
whlto men are driving their flocks on tho
reservation nnd It Is to Investigate and put
a stop to the prnctlce that the Indian agent
Is making tho tour.

Jnpiin DeinnnilM Cnneemilon.
BERLIN', Aug. 13. The Cologno Gazette's

St. Petersburg correspondent telegraphs
that Japan persists In Its demands for tho
concession of S.OOO squaru metcra upon tho
Island of e, adjoining the Rus
slon concession. Tho Corean government.
stiffened by Russia, tho correspondent says
hns thus far declined to accede to tho de
mand, but It Is expected that It will ultl
mately yield to Japanese pressure.

Steamers
ditions of ocean transportation. Tho North
German Lloyd lino has underway Its giant
Kaiser Wllhclm II, which Is to prove n
marvel In ship construction. It will not
bo ready for tho transatlantic service beforo
the season of 1003, but when It docs mako
Its appearance It will make somo of the
recent giant ships look small In com-

parison. It Is to be somo 750 feet In length,
with corresponding beam dimensions. It
is not promised that this steamer will do
snore than break tho record for size and
carrying capacity. It Ib not built for racing
and no attempt will bo mado to got out of
It unusual speed. Mko the Oceanic, it
will be a good traveler, but not a racer,
making something llko eighteen to twenty
knots an hour.

The Hnmburg-Amcrlca- n lino Is also mak-
ing preparations to launch a giant 750-fo-

steamer In 1003. This steamer will como
from tho Ilelfast yards of Harland & Wolff
and Its speed will not be much greater
than eighteen knots. Its beam will bo
something llko seventy-si- x feet, with pas-
senger accommodations for 2,000 and cargo
of 12,000 tons dead weight. It will repre-
sent In the highest degree tho finest typo
of navil architecture of tho day. It wilt
be built for tha purposo of earning largo
profits In carrying passengers and cargo,
Whllo not one of tho ocean racers, It will
belong to tho cIosb commonly called trans-
atlantic express steamers. It emphasizes
the modern tendency to construct huge
floating steamship palaces, capable of mak-
ing moderate speed nnd furnishing all tho
luxuries aid accommodations that the most
fustldlous can demand at sea. With ample
room above and below decks, tho accommo-
dations can be made so luxurious that ono
will not regret the extra day or two spent
on the ocean. The Idea of tho operators
of these flue new steamers Is to mHkc a
sea voyage a delightful recreation, and, In-

stead of passengers dreading tho six or
seven days on the water they oro to feot
regret that tho trip Is so soon over. In
this way tho modern mammoth floating
palaces nro to be made the most formid-
able rivals of the swift racers, which are
so costly to operate and so unsatisfactory
at times to the Investors, At present the

i STOLEN PLUNDER RECOVERED

Betectivts Drummy and Mltchill Make a
Search of the Hlnkle Rsidici.

LAWYER BROME'3 SILVERWARE IS FOUND

.Mrs. IllnUle Is lltirrlrit Amir from
I'cMnt llonrit to ("Itj .(nil to Join

Her Aei'imnl llnslimiil Pull
Confi-sMo- I .Unite,

Apparently n meek, honest Janitor by day,
a bold and resourceful burglar by night.

This Is tho epitomized Dr. Jekyll-M- r.

Hyde record ot Charles T. Hlnkle, the col-

ored man who wns arrested Monday as a
suspect, so say tho police.

Search of Hlnkle's residence, t37 North
Twenty-fift- h street, hns brought about sen-

sational disclosures. More than 51,000
worth of stolen property has been found by
Detectives Drummy and Mitchell.

And still tho search goes on.
The property thus far recovered Is on ex-

hibition nt the police station and citizens
nre flocking there to Identify missing goods,
There Is a littlo of everything In tho list
ctlvcrwarc, clothing, silks, musical Instru-
ments and bric-a-bra- c.

Among those who have claimed and proved
their right to a part of the plunder nro
Judge W. D. Mcllugh, H. t Hromo and
Lllllo Turner, victims of tho burglar.

Hlnkle hns mndo a confession, hut tho po-

lice believe he has not told ot all tho bur
glaries in which he has been Implicated.

!)eteet I vi'N Swoop Doivil.
It was u cheerful domestic sccno that

was revealed by lamplight to the sleuths
last Monduy night as they looked through
tho window Just beforn entering the Hlnkle
homo. Though the circle about the "ma-
hogany" was not complete, the head of
the family being In Jail, still
his absence did not seem to be
keenly felt, for his wife occupied the sent
of honor nnd doled out "ehldllns," chicken
potple, mashid potatoes and gravy to llvo
plckaulnules, who swung their bare feet
Impatiently beneath the snowy cloth.

Tho detectives entered, ono through tho
front door and one through the renr.

'That's n very pretty sliver service you
have there, Mrs. Hlnkle," snld Detective
Drummy. And ho "hefted" tho water
pitcher with the air of a connoisseur nnd
examined tho teaspoons. "How much did
this sugar bowl cost?"

Mrs. Hlnkle wns too much surprised to
answer. Tho pickaninnies left their pot
ple and huddled In n dark corner, a group
of chattering white teeth nnd big white eye
balls.

.Niiine on Sltvertwire,
Meanwhile tho detectives had read tho

namo "Hrome" In script lettering on the
various articles of silver tableware. Tho
butter and sugar wcro dumped out upon
scraps of paper; the cream was poured Into
n teacup and the various stolen articles
wore made Into nn unwieldy pnekaget Then
Mrs. Hlnkle was told to get ready to ac
company them to the station. A neighbor
woman wnB called In to keep houso tem-
porarily and tho pickaninnies wcro left to
qunrrel over tho potplo and wonder what
had happened.

Hlnkle wns arrested Monday even-
ing for Impersonating an officer,
for carrying credentials forged with
tho name of Chief Donahue, for
attempting to rob n drug store nt
Fortieth and Cuming streets and for In-

timidating and threatening to arrest women
on Wulnut Hill. This variety of charges
Btiggcstod the possibility of his having been
guilty of severnl burglaries, which until
now hnve been unexplained, so Detectives
Drummy and Mitchell were sent out to his
house to search It.

When Mrs. Hlnkle wns searched at the
station she was found to be wearing sev-
eral stolen articles of clothing.

MiiiotliiK Seiiniiii Oiienn Soon.
HURON. S. I)., Aug. 13. (Special.) The

number of prairie chickens In Hendlo
county this season Is very large, better
than for several years. Tho open season
U lmpntlently nwaitcd. Tho Huron Gun
club, ns well as farmers throughout tho
county, are on the alert for violators of
tho game law. Tho open Beason begins
September 1. The law requires nonresi-
dents to procuro license before entering
tho field, the feo for which Is $10 and
limits tho number of birds to twenty-fiv- e

for a single day's shooting. Indications
nre that nn unusually large number of
nlmrods from out of the state will be hero
when tho season opens. Thero nro a good
many grouso and plover; moro than usual,
and also some quail, but the law forbids tho
shooting of qunll. This game Is being
carefully watched and protected.

No Cine Yet to Murderer.
CODY, Wyo., Aug. 13. .(Spcclnl.) Tho

coroner's Jury In tho Georgo Cortson mur-

der caso has failed to discover nny cluo
to tho Identity of the murderer. Cortson
wns a well-to-d- o ranchman and was found
murdered In his cabin ono day last Juno.
Tlii roiintv authorities arc still working
on tho case, but there Is little hope of
catching the murderer.

The Craze for Leviathans
of the Deep.

crnzo is to rush ucross tho Atlantic ns
fast as steam and powerful engines can
carry you, but with the ndvent of the fu
turo giant steamers a reaction may come,
which will mako the slow boat tho most
desirable because of Its superior quarters
and accommodations.

A veritable floating city Is the steamer
Coltlc. It is the largest vessel In tho
world 700 feet long, Hcvsnty-flv- o feot deep
Forty thousand men could stand on one of
its decks. At load draft Its displacement
will bo 38,220 tons. Tho crow numbers
seventy seamen, 100 men In the engineer's
department and 200 stewards. It you go
down on tho dock and look up nt Its tow
ering sides some Irreverent child In tho
neighborhood Is llabla to make remarks
about rilbbt rnocks. For tho eyes have to
bo raised to an unpleasant angle to seo
Its decks at all. It Is so big thnt a man
could stnnd on one of Its decks nnd make
a speech to 30,009 othcra and none of them
would he crowded.

This ship considerably dwarfs tho Great
Kastcrn, tho first of big nrks to crnts the
Atlantic and a failure, for not only Is It
longer, but It exceeds tho height of the
old vecset. It Is, In fnct. a floating hotel
nine stories high and It Is provided with
nearly everything to bo found In a mod
cm summer resort, except billiard tables
and n bowling alley. When it has Its
complement of pnsBongcrs It Is Indeed
more llko a city than a hotel nnd If It
were necessary to put it into transport
service It could rnrry an army corps. It Is
estimated that 40.000 men could star.d In
line on nny one of Its decks nnd It hns nine
decks.

On tho trip accros3 the Atlantic Its
maiden voyage It developed a speed of
407 knots on the first day, but this was
rathor a test than otherwise far It set
tled down to n Jog of about 370 knots a
day after that and nn attempt was mado
by Its officers to beat records or establish
precedents. In fact, the ship Is not made
fcr high speed. If It hns capacity for It
that capacity will seldom If ever he made
evident to the passengers. The purpose was
to provide In It a ship that would be strong
steady, safo and comfortnblo,

MFTsg'flffil MM" Hi if" rn?' ii II
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M. Pasteur, of France, invented a process for kill-
ing all possible germs in a product, and we use it.
After each bottle of Schlitz beer is filled and sealed
it is sterilized.

This is an extreme precaution. The beer is browed
in extreme cleanliness, cooled in filtered air, then
filtered.' It seems impossible for a taint of impurity to
get to it. Yet we sterilize every bottle.

We, who know brewing, know the value of purity.
We add vastly to the necessary cost of our beer to
assure it. You who drink it get the healthful results of
our precaution. Your physician knows; ask him.

Phone PIS. Schlltr, 710 South Pth St., Omaha,

E. Every Bottle
Try n ense of Selillts Iteer,

m m m jwt smrw
"ATIONERY p.

Seasonable Fashions

I.' 32la4Qbu&

Woman's Uox Kton, No. 3881 Tho box
Eton makes the very latest form of the pop-ul-

Jacket and Is much liked both for cn- -
Ire costumes nnd separate wraps. Taffeta,

tucked and plain, black and white, is much
used for tho latter purpose, but ctamlne Is
somewhat newer and moro durnblo and Is
nttnlnlng great vogue. Tho orlglnnl, from
which tho model was made, Is of tho open
mesh lightweight tucked material In black,
with rcvers nnd applique of cream Cluny
lace over white, hut cream makes a churni
ng warm weather wrap and Is peculiarly

effective over the 'much worn whlto gowns,
and entire costumes nro mndo from linen
and duck as well as suitable silks and
wools.

Tho Jacket Is simplicity Itself. Tho backs
fit smoothly and tho fronts hang from the
shoulders, without darts, In box style, tho
upper edges being extended and rolled back
to form rovers. Tho sleeves aro cut In coat
stylo, but flare becoTiitngly at the wrists.

To cut this 13ton for n woman of medium
Ize 3H yards of material 21 Inches wide.
tt yards 27 Inches wide, 2U yards 32 Inches

wldo or 2 yards 44 Inches wldo will bo re
quired, with ? yard of all-ov- er laco and 2',i
ynrds of nppllquo to trim ns Illustrated.

We Are State Agents

For nearly twenty-llv- u (lifforait ninkcs
of pianos Wo Imvo sold nlunos In
Oniulin for over it quintcr of n century

Wp nre In a position to snvo yon
money If you tk-Mlt- to putehasu n plitno

We sell now pianos for $115.00 upon
easy tonus Hero aro a few of tho nnmy
makes wo have for your selection
Knnbo Khnlmll Ktanloh iV Hitch Hal-le- t

ic Davis Mel'hall .Schumann
Hospe antl over a dozen at hen! Your
order for piano tuning or polishing will
bo given prompt attention.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas.

If You Were At the De- n-
Last night you saw somo things you

never saw before --and If you looked
close you saw about 1MU pairs of Hroxel's
men's .f:t.5() spoelals that aro soon so
much on tho streets of Omaha They've
the reputation of being tho best fU.SO

shoe ever sold and they've earned tho
reputation by actual wear thoy'ro In
all leathers atent--Hussla vlcl Uld
box calf-- In either high or low cut In
every size and width In every style A
tegular Hrexel value in every pair Wo
guarantee every shoo that goes out of
our store to bo Just at, wo represent It
or better -- and glvo your money back If
you want It.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Cntulounu Sent Free for tlie Anknu.

Oinnkn'a Shoe lloiiae,
1418 FA It NAM STIIIJUT.

At the Kursaal
Table d'hote dinners nro served every

evening from H to 8 o'clock, so thnt vis-

itors to .Manhattan Heach need not go
home, but may go direct from their
places of business to tho pavilion nnd
thero enjoy their evening meal Parties
spending tho afternoon and evening at
the beach Hud the dinner a charming
feattiro of tho day's outing, as the bill
Is llrst-clas- s and tho service Is perfect
(Jnterer Halduff Is making these dinners
a specln! feature to those who go to
Manhattan Heach and tht! result so far
has been very gratifying.

W. S. Balduft
1620 Forar t2A Su

Sterilized
Telephone tlf.

1308
Farnam St.

Telephone
234.

The pattern 3S8I Is cut In sizes for a 32.
31, 36, 3S and bust measure.

For tho accommodation of The lice's
readers theso patterns, which usually retail
nt from 25 to 50 cents, will bo furnished nt
a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers nil
expense, in order to get any pattern en-

close 10 cents, give number nnd narao of
pattern wanted and bust measure. Allow
about ten dayB from date ot your letter
before beginning to look for tho pattern.
Address, Pattern Department. Omaha Hoe.

JUDGE SMITH IN THE LEAD

.tinny Delegation Innti'uoteil for Hint
nml Krlenils Cliilni tteiioniliui-tlo- n

on rtrsl lliillol.

YANKTON, S. 1).. Aug. )
Hutchinson nnd Hon Homme counties havo
held their conventions nnd both Instructed
delegations to the First Judicial circuit con-
vention nt Scotland on September I to voto
nnd use nil honorable means to sscuro
Judge Smith's renomlnatlou on tho repub-
lican ticket for Judgo of tho circuit. Thcjo
two counties havo' fifty-si- x delegates, while
Dillon so far has Yankton county In-

structed for him with thirty-tw- o dele-
gates. Tho Turner county convention will
bo held Wednesday nnd Instructions will
bo given for Attorney Flrogor. Douglas
holds Us convention on tho 21th and will
probably Instruct for AVnnzcr. Of tho
other counties Dillon's friends figuro
largely on help, from Clay county, for ono
reason because of Dillon's relntlnn to Colo-
nel Jolly. Smith's friends claim nil tho
othor counties nnd If they havo figured
ns carefuly ns In tho two counties Just
henrd from will securo them. They will
glvo enough votes to rnrry tho convention
on the first ballot. It is further believed
that both Flecger and Wanzer nro friendly
to Smith's candidacy nnd In event of their
own cases being hopeless will throw their
strength to him. In nny event the Smith
forces nro counting on a victory with what
looks like the best chances In tho world of
success.

BOOKSIleTle-riei- l on thin I'ukc enu be lini!
of urn. AVo can nlso fiirnlah any lionlc
nubllslieil.

Barkalow Bros,' "BookshoV
1012 rarnaiu St. '1'liun Ultll.


